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Hryans book Tlio lMrst lltittlo
could 10 Hold for one fourth tho present
price if its publication was not jnonop
oliod by Mr Hryuti under tho protec ¬

tion of copyright laws My that ouo
act Mr lh yan demonstrates that ho is

not only in favor of nionopolioH but of
protoction also whou It comes to his own
porsonul gain

Four pages of imtnos of uion of na-

tional

¬

state and local reputation who
have withdrawn from Hrynu and will
support Mclvinloy this campaign have
recently boon printed And these are
not all Thore aro thousands In all
parts of tho country who will do tho
Hiuno thing Prosperity has done its
work well and there aro few who will
not voto for its continuauco Tho fu
sionists claim many converts to Bryan
ism but fail to produce thorn and it is

natural to conclude that they havent
them to produce

Ed A Fry of the Niobrara Pioneor
comes out in a signed statement in tho
last issue of his papor saying that ho
voted for Hryun in 18ti Mr Uryau
undoubtedly received mauy republican
votes in Nebraska the last campaign on
account of the silver issue but thoy are
all returning to tho grand old party
with tho conviction that it knew what
was best and tho republican votes he
receivos this year will bo nil Mr Fry
explains his action iu 181K5 as the result
of a bad dream lie was honest iu his
fear that silver was to bo retired aud
that gold alono would be used result ¬

ing in a contracted currency Tho
fuslonists succeoded in scaring some
peoplo with thoir parnmounts In 1S5
but cau hardly do it again

Tho Peoplos Nowfl ft fusion orRim tit
OreiKhton rofusoa to support John S
RobiuBon for oougrosa Tho News
regards Mr Hobinsou iw nu oxtroinoly
boIAbIi partisan who uevor counts it a
duty to support the fufliou tickot uuless
his immo nppears upon it Couvincinl
of this tho editor sought to impress tho
fact ou tho couvontion which uomitmted
him but failed to sufficiently establish
tho iuoidont so us to defeat him for the
uominntion Thereafter his lieutenants
wo gather from its remarks sought to
do a littlo of tho coercing they claim
Mark Hanna is guilty of The Nows
man robelled at this sort of politios and
now comes out llatfooted for John It
Hays Whother its reasons aro real or
fancied it is certain its action iu sup-
porting

¬

Mr Hays is justified bocauso it
is supporting tho best man Fromout
Tribune

The Omaha World Herald tolls with
much glee of a bet taken in that city
Tuesday by a supporter of Bryan A
Now York man wanted to bot f 1000 to

200 thatj McKinley would be elected
as the next president and one of Bryans
supporters dug up the 200 and covered
the bet This is not much of a feat for
tho Bryanites If they will not take
odds of fire to one the cbauces of their
condidate mubt bo slim indeed If they
have much money to put up even at
great odds they should forward it to
New York A correspondent says of
the situation there The betting has
entirely collapsed in New York On
Saturday all kinds of inducements wero
offered by McKinley supporters to draw
Bryau money into tho hands of the
stakeholders bat there was nothing

done In fart in tho last hope of g t

ttnga bil down tln limn with McKinli y

money oil tired luxurious bets One of
these as an oiler to bet any pint of

11011 at odds of I to I that McKinley
Mould get lCOOOO plurality In New
Voik stale

Alliiitini MIiIcihI IIiciiiimi
An aiionynious circular has been is

sued uddrosod to the Hrenioii of the
state appealing to them to vote against
K N lrout republican candidate for
attorney general for the reason as al
leged that he was the intiodtirer of
senate Hie Kill which nieant to repeal
the tax now taxed against insurance
companies to maintain lire tlepmt
nieuts

This circular is a miserable ronrbach
says a correspondent calculated to de
ceive voters on the eve of election
Volunteer lieiuen will not be mislead
by a cowardly circular Tho ollloiul
records of their last annual mooting at
Norfolk are the best evidence Tho an ¬

nual report of Slate President loliu L

Hehiek was unanimously ndoptod by tho
state association and in that repoit
printed on page II of tho olllcial pro
ceedings the insurance bill is discussed
as follows

It is but fair to say In this connec ¬

tion that this bill with a largo number
of others was prepared by parties inter ¬

ested In the compilation of the statutes
and wero what is known as eurativo
measures and were represented to ho

bills to correct inaccuracies in the
statutes and to conform to decisions of
thoHuproiuojcourt in construing them A

number of these including No till

wero introduced by Senator lrout with ¬

out investigation on his part and upon
the assurance that it was a curative bill
only As soon as Senator Fronts at-

tention
¬

was called to the bill and the
miction it repealed ho at once made a
statement of the matter to the henate
and had tho bill recommitted to tho com ¬

mittee of the whole where on his state ¬

ment and motion it was indefinitely
postponed

J he report of tho legislative commit
tee was also uuuuimonsly adopted by
the state llremen and is printed on pigo
I of tho proceedings This report says
that Mr lrout agreed and very gladly
to ask that tho bill bo withdrawn as
soon as ho found out its nature

Tho statu firemen will accept their
own records as tho bust evidence in
preference to an unsigned circular is ¬

sued on the eve of election

TWO ARE KILLED IN WRECK

Tiain ou tlm liritt Noitlmru linn Into a
litniUlltlu Ncur llullunl

Seattle Oct Ji Traln No 15 31
freight cars easl bound run Into n
landslide last night near Uallard Two
men were killed and three badly in ¬

jured Ten cars were burned up aud
the locomotive demolished

The killed A J Creeper engineer
and Hoy Archer a passenger

The injured Albert Miehaelson
hnikcuiiiu ear lorn oil hand burned
aud probably Internally Injured A 1j

Itrlndley supply man face and shoul ¬

ders burned until nearly unrecogniz ¬

able probably internally Injured may
die 1 Altaian llreiuuu slightly in-

jured
The train struck the landslide almost

without warning and the engine and
n number of curs were piled iu a heap
without the engineer having a chance
to Jump The wreck took lire almost
Immediately

BRYAN TOURS TWO STATES
Doniorralln Candlilrtto Spendi Day la

lUuro unci Maryland
Wlltnlnirtou Del Oct M Mr Bry

an made two ipuoclios of some length
In this city after having made 17 other
speeches during the day Beginning
at St Michaels ou tho custom shore
of Marylnml ho spoke at Easton Pres-
ton

¬

Murlock Vienna Salisbury Ber-

lin

¬

all of which places aro In Mary-

land
¬

and at Krunkford Georgetown
ICIrkwood and New Castle In Dela-

ware
¬

The audiences of the day were as a
rule fair sied and a majority of them
wero thoroughly Hppreclutive At n
few of the stopping pluces In Delaware
there was apparent lHck of enthusi
asm

fitrlUiT Hold Up Car
Shenandoah Pu Oct 25 Three

hundred strikers held up a trolley cur
at Mahouey Olty that was carrying
about 40 men to work at St Nicholas
colliery John Fisher n carpanter
who was on the car resisted the efforts
of the strikers to prevent him from go
ing to work and he was severely
beaten All the others returned V
their homes without a protest

Ilowa Tlita
Wo offer ouo hundred dollars reward

for auy case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Halls Catarrh Curo

P J CiiBN KT Co Toledo O

We the undersigned have known P
J Cheney for tho last 15 years aud
believe him perfectly honorablo iu nil
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm

West Truax
WholesaloDruggists Toledo O

Waldiso Kinnas Makvin
Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting diroctly upon tho blood aud mu
cous surfaces of the system Testimon-
ials

¬

sent free
Price 75o per bottle Sold by all

druggists
Halls Family Villa aro the best
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Defaulter Has Dropped Com-

pletely

¬

Out of Sight

MAY HAVE ENDED IT ALL

Inllnintc li IpikU if din Alitcoiidlne Ndtti
Irllnt- - nT tlm IImI Niilliiiml llnnk nf
Niiit Vdth llnllnni lis Hut Taluui IIU

Onii II In

Nuv Yolk Oct W Cornelliw L Al

vtud the defaulting teller of the IM rut
National bank has not yet been ar ¬

rested and It was said no news had
been received of hlin Mrs Alvord
left her liomu In Mount einon aud
came to this city yesterday morning

Many personal friends of Alvord In

Mount Vernon believe he has com
mltted suicide Jehu II Murphy one
of the bankers most Intimate lileuds
said that he llnnly believed that Al-

vord had taken his own life
It was learned yesterday that when

the Alvords went to Saratoga last Hum ¬

mer they took with them all their
horses aud eairlages It took two cars
to transport the outtlt The horses
were blooded anlmalu and the vehicles
were all of the handsomest descrip-
tion fn set of harness alone Is said
to have cost 1510 and everything
about the Htublv equipment was on the
Hiune scale

Vice President Illnr of tho First Na-

tional
¬

bank In answer to a number of
tpiestlons put to hliu In regrtrd to Al
vord and the general situation said
that the bank had cleared up the whole
matter of the defalcation to its own
satisfaction This was Interpreted to
mean that Just how and when Alvord
had taken the moneys had been dis ¬

covered by the olllelals
ltanklng men were disposed to be ¬

lieve today that probably Alvord man
iigeil to make his escape with several
hundred thousand dollars It Is also
thought thai the Schrelber defalcation
helped to uncover Alvords ltelng
nervous over the notoriety given
Schrelber Alvord tried to cover up
some of his matters aud was exposed

Three steamships lett New York Sat
urday last the day Alvord Is known
to have disappeared on any one of
which be tnljiht have booked a pas
sage under an assumed name These
steamships were the Mexico bound
for Cuba the Cap Frio for Hamburg
and the Amsterdam for Hotterdam

The Mexico landed In Havana yes ¬

terday morning Word was received
by the detectives later that Alvord
was not on board When the other
two ships arrive at their destinations
every passenger will be examined and
If Alvord is on board he cannot escape
detection

Irim Curp for Doipprutc Negro
Cleveland Oct il An Iron cage

will bo built In the criminal court room
for Edward Huthveu the negro who
will bo placed on trial next Monday
for the murder of Patrolman Shlpp
Kuthven Is a desperate man At the
time Shlpp was killed he escaped from
a score of policemen who were pursu ¬

ing him In a long running pistol light
If he bad not been overcome by strat ¬

egy he would doubtless have killed
some of the men who later captured
him In Indianapolis The cage will
be provided to prevent a tigerish out ¬

break on his part In the court room

Now Prom Ship HoliiMt Dollar
Tort Townsiuul Oct Jo The steam

schooner Sun Pedro arriving with IS
passengers from Cape Nome brought
news which will ullny all fears ur to
the safety of the ship Robert Dollar
When the San Pedro left Nome on the
lJth lust the Dollar was In the har ¬

bor mid announcement of Its sailing
date had not then been given out
There Is great competition at Nome
for passenger tratlle and the San Pe ¬

dro people think the vessel wns held
over In order to till up her accommo-
dations

¬

lltiiKlurn Stt nl All till Funds In SIbIiI
lClkhorn Neb Oct The- postof

flee and general merchandise store of
Charles Wltte was entered last night
The safe was bluwn open a collection
of old coins valued at J00 10 Iu pos ¬

tage stamps and notes amounting to
000 were taken The tools used

were taken from Konier Broi black ¬

smith shop aud entrance was gained
by prying open the back door No
clue

11 1 C Inrtuue A ft it 111 IurU
Cedar Hapids la Oct W Reginald

Andrews aged 22 received notice that
he has been left sole heir to the estate
of a great uncle lu Kuglund worth f

000 Andrews has been robbed by
pickpockets In Chicago and assaulted
by a maulac who killed one person
and dangerously wounded three others
In the ten mouths he hus been iu Amer-
ica

¬

Kauias Town Hard Hit
Dunavatit Kan Oct 23 This town

was partially destroyed by tire yester-
day

¬

Tho business portion is a total
loss including Richardsons store aud
hotel the postoface building three resi-
dences

¬

steam laundry grist mill
Yourleys manufacturing plaut aud
contractors chop and office Tho loss
is only partially covered by Insurance

Clara Ilarton Serlnmly III
Galveston Oct 25 Clara Barton Is

dangerously HI at her apartments at
the Tremout hotel Ever siuce her ar ¬

rival In the city about six weeks ago
she has been iu ill health and at In-

tervals
¬

upon the advice of her physi-
cian

¬

wu3 compelled to remain lu doors
Of late her Illness has assumed u seri-
ous

¬

phase
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Our stock for ami Trade now in every and can
you that no better carried any house in the West

PALACE SHOE STORE
Two doors West Citizens Bankvi3sK3x

ROOSEVELTS CAMPAIGN
IlnUhc at UtlCii After Kvcutrul Day

In UN Statx
Utica N Y Oct 2r Governor

Roosevelts third day of campaigning
in New York state embraced several
features not heretofore marked In
reception At nearly every place at
which lie stopped there were huge
crowds of people In this city instead
of speech making the days work
ended with a review of an immense
demonstration This was entirely
agreeable to Governor Roosevelt who
during the day had made nine
speeches while traveling through three
counties Chenango Madison aud
Oneida

The second feature was the meeting
hero of the vice presidential candidate
and Senator Depew and the grouping
together upon the stage In this city
within a period of three hours of ex
Comptroller of the Currency Eckels
Senator Depew and Govornor Roose-
velt

¬

The third feature was n pre-

concerted
¬

attempt at Rome to compel
Governor Roosevelt to answer ques-

tions
¬

concerning the letter of Mayor
Van Wyck the prosecution of the ice
trust the prosecution of the alleged
canal other questions

That the attempt was preconcerted
was assured from the fact that men In

the crowd aMced the questions holding
In their hands printed slips and on
their failure to compel the candidate
to answer numbers of these wero

Into his carriage The gov-

ernor
¬

positively declined to give any
expression of opinion as to the circu-

lars
¬

or their authorship or any of the
questions

TRIBUTE TO SHERMAN

Many Prominent Mrn Atted Funeral Sr
Tier of the Lata Stutenuan at

Wafhliigtoa

Washington Oct 25 In the capital
of the nation where work had

A

been accomplished there gathered yes-

terday
¬

representatives erf every gov-

ernment
¬

department and the repre-
sentatives

¬

of many powers to pay horn
ago to the memory of John Sherman
The funeral services hold hero wore at
the Sherman homo on K street where
tho aged statesman had spent the
greater part of tho past 50 years

It was n notable gathering thnt filled
the hallway and parlors of the resi-

dence
¬

the most representative per-

haps
¬

at any funeral here since the
burial of General Lawton last spring

much the same concourse of off-

icials

¬

aud diplomats gathered to honor
the dead as met iu memory of
the statesman whose services thougk
in a dlffereut line had been equally as
distinguished

After tho services the funeral party
left for Manafleld 0 on a special

over the Pexnwylranla railroad
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All the new this lino can and for it
both in and
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We Have the
Power

to make prices and we make tho prices
a power Bend your stops in the direc-
tion

¬

of our gallery and if you do not get
some bargains in

Photos Picture Frames
and Mouldiugs

blamo no one but yourself Excellent
is really tho modest term for our goods
Wo have the seasons novelties fresh and
stylish and a great variety from which
to make selection All tho new right

Mounts oro here aud if you
are not quite sure of what you want wo
suggest yon allow us to talk with you for
a few moments even if you are not
ready to purchase Wo may be able to
give you an idea that will bo valuable to
yon It will bo worth your time to call
and get our prices

Yours for business

C P MICHAEL
L L REMBE

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agency for the Myers Force and
Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work
First door West of Post Office

MRS H H HULL
Manicuring
Shampooing
Ladies Baths

Rooms on North Ninth Street
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